***May Days Auction***

Sunday, May 6th @ 12:00 Noon

Located just east of the Kewadin Casino in Manistique on US Highway 2. This is a multi estate
auction. Please check out our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Formal preview
Sunday May 6, 2018 from 9am-12pm. Something for everyone at this one!!!
upauction@aol.com. Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.
Furniture- Victorian style lamp table, Eastlake style sitting chair, Doll cradle, pr 1950’s end tables. Wooden
magazine rack, child chair, small side table, 3-tiered lamp table, stacking restaurant chairs, Sears Kenmore
sewing machine, metal plant stand, metal kitchen cabinet, wicker hamper, mounted oak coat hooks, metal floor
lamp,
Sporting & Tools – platform scale, work gloves, Wards 60 drawer table-top nuts & bolts holder, wood working
tools, vintage hammer heads, socket wrench, axe head, Fulton planer, pipe vise, welding gloves, vintage car
horns,
Misc & Collectibles flats of linens & tablecloths, lg blue enamelware pot, Wagner Ware 18x8 cooking griddle,
collectable cars, wooden Lincon Logs, NIB games, WI matchbox holders, 45rpm records, web cam, collector
tins, gold-colored flatware in box, patty molds, insulators, Jim Beam decanter, NIB egg cooker, cook books,
computer ink, Matchbox Johnny Walker truck, old auto manuals, tin tea kettles, milk bottles, old pop bottles,
hockey trading cards & figurines, Willow Tree figurines, vintage vanity mirrors (beveled glass), NIP 2x3 rug,
tapestries, paper weights, Cannon printer, Queen comforter w/shams, electric blanket, table lamps, John Deere
kids wagon, CI John Deere tractor, NIB portable green house, wood photo frame clock, Camel Joe ashtray, hb
glass flowers, Strawberry Shortcake dolls, Coca Cola hauler w/cars, Norman Rockwell cups, vintage K&M mixer,
with bowls, decorative wedding bird cage, Project-a-gram, Ricoh AF40 camera w/bag, Bugs Bunny bank,
Animated American Flag, Flats of material,
Coins & Currency – Franklin Silver Halves, Star Notes, Red Label $2 & $5, Lg silver cert, Hawaii, silver cert,
Mercury Dimes, Eisenhower Dollars
Glass & Pottery – Peach Lustre divided dish, casserole dishes, Carnival covered dish, California Pottery Lazy
susan, Fenton Candle set, chip & dip sets, Tipping jug, chicken cookie jar, Fenton milk glass, pottery vase in
wicker holder, Tea Pots, Jadeite Fire King 9x13 cake dish, FireKing “D” handle McDonalds mugs, Black Ametheyst
cups, Cobalt blue Hand Blown glasses- custard cups –vase-dish, Hamburg Germany covered butter dish,
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LCC, Auctioneer--- Col. Scott Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, email:
upauction@aol.com

